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1308.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 27.
Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.

Nov. 29.
Westminster.

Dec. 4.
Westminster.

Membrane 17—cont.
Protection («c), until Whitsunday, under the name of Michael Pycard, for

William le Sautreur, going beyond seas.

Indemnity for Bogo de Knoville, son and heir of Bogo de Knoville, for
201. paid by him into the Exchequer, in which sum his late father was
bound to Waiter, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, treasurer of the late
king.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Henry le Scrope to be a justice of the
Bench,

Protection, with clause volumus, until the Monday on the morrow of the
quinzaine of Easter, for William le Sautreur, going beyond seas on the
king's service. By K.

Eobert, prior of Sele (Beeding), going beyond seas, has letters nominating
Adam de Fynchyngham and Stephen le Breton his attorneys for one year.

Appointment, during pleasure, of John de Boneville to the office of
steward of Kildare and Catherlagh in Ireland. By p.s.

Protection, during pleasure, for Eeymund del Goudz, dean of the
churches of St. Peter, York, and St. Mary, Lincoln, precentor of the
church of St. Chad, Lichfield, and prebendary of Wetewang in the church
of St. Peter, York, staying beyond seas. By C.

MEMBRANE 16.

Dec. 1. Pardon to Eoger de Englefeld for divers trespasses committed in the
Westminster, forests and parks of the late king.

By K4, on the information of H. le Despenser.

Dec. 3. Licence, upon fine, for Aymer de Archiaco to grant a moiety of the
Westminster, hamlet of Wolveton, co. Dorset, a fourth part of the manor of Midsomeres-

norton, co. Somerset, and one fourth of a sixth part of the manor of
Luyton, co. Bedford, held in chief, to Joan de Vivonia and Reginald her
son, for their lives, with remainder to the latter's son John.

Dec. 8.
Langley.

Dec. 8.
Langley.

Dec. 12.
Langley.

Dec. 16.
Kenniugton.

Licence, at the instance of Ralph de Monte Hermerii, for Peter Corbet
to grant a moiety of the manors of Hurburton and Brixham, co. Devon,
held in chief, to Elias de Woure, and for the latter to re-grant the same to
him and Beatrice his wife and her heirs.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John son of Adam de
Whytegift to the abbot and convent of St. Mary, York, of five tofts and
four bovates of land in Stayneburne, which are extended by Gerard
Salveyn, escheator beyond Trent, at 38s. a year, in part satisfaction of a
licence granted to that house by the late king to acquire land to the value
of 200/. a year. By p.s.

Licence, upon fine by John de Bello Campo of Somerset, to five chap-
lains, celebrating divine service daily in the chapel of St. Nicholas, of Stoke
under Hameldon, for his soul and those of his ancestors, to hold one messuage
and four virgates of land in Stoke under Hameldon, together with the advow-
son of the church of that place, held in chief, granted to them by the
same John de Bello Campo under licence of the late king; also to appro-
priate that church to their own use. By pet. of C.

Licence, at the instance of John de Haustede, to Thomas de Knyghtes-
brugge to erect houses on lands, not yet built upon, of the abbey of
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